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It'. b..n a long ti.. .ince I la.t prepar8d an i..ue, i..ua 12 in October 1986 to be
eMact. lince then the I.O.U.G. has reached its ,.econd birthday in April. Thi. went by
unannounced due to .. forgetting to re.ind Allan Whitaker, NIIo prepared the last

i..ue. I've al.o fini.hed .y degr.. cour.e, having .anaged to get an honour. degree
even though I found .ost of .y cour.e eMtr"'ly tediou.. Thankyou to all of tho.e

'lIeople'1!ho sent- 8w"theirbe.tlli'IIII" '.t't'. In'th'j'',.'u'n:'"up'Y'o -.V 'ili'8'... Ilia"e al.o'~o """

landed a computing Job with S.U.S. Catalogue Order Ltd. here in "anche.ter, .0 there

i. no change of addre.. for the ti.. being.

You will have noticed that this is.ue i. .lightly late a. have been .ome of the more
recent i..ue.. Thi. i. becau.e for the pa.t year or .0 my degree cour.e and other

commitment. have .eant that I hay. not been able to accurately predict the demands
upon .y time. Thi. ha. cau.ed variou. deficiencle. on .y part in relation to the

I.O.U.S. such a. late i..ue., delay. in replying to letter., mi.laying of u.ers'
contribution. etc. . Thi. i. IOmething I hope to be able to put right over the coming

month. along with introducing new idea. to improve the .ervice offered by the group,
Incidentally i..ue IS wa. not a. late a. .o.e of you have thought. A typographical

error in i..ue gave the later target date for di.tribution a. ISth April when it

should have read 2Sth April.
.

On the Dric .cene Ne are naw faced Nith the .omewhat ironic .ituation of there being

four disc sy.tem. either still avanable or in common u.e for a computer that no
longer .ell. in the high .treet. The.e are the "icrodi.c, "icrodi.c with SEDORlC,
Cumana .y.te. and the new OPELCO .y.tem. "-anwhile .ome French .oftware is beginning
tc arrive via W.E. (Software) . It'. a pity that this .ort of .upport wasn't

available Nhen the Atmo. needed it to help to encourage .ale..
The arrival of the Tele.trat i. suppo.ed to be i..inent. I doubt however that the

U.K. price that W.E. and Eureka Informatique arrive at will be sufficient to generate
significant .ale.. The state of the U.K. computer market is .uch that a new S bit home
micro i. unlikely to be more than .oderately successful even if it had the support of
the big name. such as Amstrad, Co.-od ore or Atari. ~.t of the interest amongst tho.e

who are .ainly hobbyi.t. .eem. to be in the 16 bit .achines, or the Atari ST and

Commodore Amiga to be mare eMact. Tho.e that are intere.ted mainly in practical
application. are mostly going far one of the A8strad machines, be it the 6128, a PCW

or a PC. 'he Tele.trat, .ophi.ticated a. it obviou.ly i., will therefore probably be

aimed solely at eMisting Oric owner. looking for an upgrade without lo.ing out on

their eMi.ting investment in .oftware. I hope that the price will be le.. that £3S0
(inc. p+p since W.E. choo.e not to include p+p directly in their prices) because

otherwi.e .uch Oric owners .ay start thinking that if they are going to spend .0 much
then £400 to £SSO eight be better spent an a computer which has euch wider support and
more .ophi.ticated software.

Sary Ram.ay

NEWSFLASH

David Lyna. of Watford ha. infor.ed u. that Cumana have rectified the bugs with
the STORE and RECALL com.and. and have .ade a replacement

RC" available with the
correction. and also a ~ft2 DOl. If exS.ting user. haven't been contacted with the

details then I NOuld advise you to contact your supplier or Cueana directly a.
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~.v. B"unton (...11 known to thos. that hay. bun ;.ttin; I.O.U. sinc. its .."ly days>
,.~~s p"oduc.d a full f.atu". as..mbl."/dis mbl.,, fa" the At.os. His PIGLET..s.mbl."

has featu".s too nWII."ous to list h.,... On. thin; that may put it ah.ad of same oth."
mbl.,.s 18 that it off."s bath p"int.,. and ca...tte handling. Thh doesn't sound at

all b.d far the £6.~ p"ic.. St.v. ..nt .. a copy and sa I hop. to hay. a ".vi.w
sart.d out far issu. 17 but if you '". on. of those who a". quick of the .a"k then you
can s.nd for ~. infor.ation (.nclos. a s.a.e> or o"de" a copy f"oml-

tIr' S. B"unton, 2 HexhamClas. , Owl..oo", Cub."l.y, Su"".y GUllS4QP

Back in "ay a
""

ft.F. Swallow, a di".ctar of Tau"us Systems Ltd., wote to .e. I w..
su"p"is.d to find that his company .a"k.ts a comput." syst.. call.d the Nano
Ast"o-comput.,. which"... 18 a compl.t. system for ast"olo;."s, and which 18 bas.d on a
modifi.d Orlc At.os." Th. modification is fo" softwa". p"ot.ction and at the ti.. of
witin; tIr' Swallow ..id that th.y had not found any AtllOs p"o;"ams that lIQuId not "un
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Tau"us Systems Ltd., B"id;e Hous., Cul.stock, Cullompton, D.von EXlS 3JJ
tell OBB4-40S13

David Hall of the Blackpool bas.d Oric Support.,.s Group infor..d .. that they a"e
n.a"ing compl.tlon of th.i" own disc int."fac. for the Oric alon; with its
accompanying softwa".. H. will s.nd .or. d.tails Nhan the P"oJect is finished,

T".vo" Shaw has had a look at som. Bull.tin Boa"ds that hay. off.".d to allow Oric
US."S the us. of so.. of thei" faciliti.s fo" ..ssa;.s and the lik.. T".vo" point.d
aut to th.m that h. only knows of a v."y small numb." of Oric uS."S who use a mod.m
and th.".for. didn't think that any such s."vic. would g.t us.d v."y .uch. You .ay,
how.v.", ca". to take a look fo" you"s.lfl-

".kt"onic Consultants Information S."vlc., "anch.st." t.ll 061-773 7739

TUGII, BI".ingham t.ll 021-444 14B4

ACCESS, Wo"c.st." t.ll 090S-S2S 36

Th.s. a". all usually available 24 hou"s. Communications softwa". should be s.t to the
following formatl- 300/300 0" 1200/7S baud, a-bit, no pa"ity, sc"olling (le not
PRESTEL>

Unfortunat.ly som. of you "ec.iv.d copl.. of issu. IS which contain.d a f.w copying
-.""O"S. As this only occu".d with lat." copi.s I fail.d to notic. the .""or at the
p"int shop. Since the e""ors w.". not s.,.ious it was mo". convenient fo" me to co""ect
them by hind than to ask the shop to p"ovide ".placements. I will howeve" take ext"a
ca". to t"y to ensu"e that It doe. not happen again. If the"e a"e any p."fectionlsts
out th.". I will supply p"op."ly copied copl.s of any pa;.s of issu. ISthat th.y
".qu.st at S pence p." pa;., p"ovidin; that th.y al".ady ".ceiv.d a copy of issu. IS.
Th. sho"tfall will b. .ad. up f"om ;"oup exc.ss funds, Th. pag.s will b. posted with
hsu. 17.

RESPONSE

tIr' ".B. Johnson Is having p"obl..s with Tansoft.s ORICBASE.He can't save the data to
tape but instead g.ts the m.ssage "SYNTAX ERROR IN 1060". 66 L.opa"d D"iv., P.nny18nd,
"I1ton K.yn.s 1'1(15 SAD

F".d Oakes has obtained a Shuga"t disc d"ive which he us.s with his BBC.ic"o and
would like to know whethe" It can be inte"faced to hi. Atmo.. tIr' F. Oak.., SS B..ch
ROld, Hlltan, Nr. Llnelst , Llnelshire LA2 6QH

Ji. Pol..a" has "e-written CUIIana DOSto "emove the bugs and to add a few featu"es. H.
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sian an S 1/" inch disc or on tape far us s af ather disc far.ata. Simply send a
lank disc ar cassette (edl 1 assume that the cassette has to be fairly long eg a C601

and return pastage and packing tal- ~ E.J. Pal.ear, 6 Meadow Close, easforth,
Seascale, CU8bria CA20 lHN

Owe Fransson af Norsborg in haden has in a couple of Ups.
Firstly about the uUlity by Frank Day as modified by Al1an Whitaker far issue IS.

Several of you have written in about this. awe says that you should change line 220
tOI-

220 PRINTIRESTOREIFORN-l TO SIREADB,B'IPRINT BIB'IINEXT

The last PRINT statement needs the semi-colons to function prap ly.
Becandly a tip far users of the v sion(sl of AUTHORthat affer a right Justify fa

cility. Printer cades in the teKt carrupt right-Justification sa try the following
aft loading AUTHOR.Press the reset button then POKE I1ESF,16S DOKE I1E60,11SSC and
thM.use CALLH03 to take' you back' into AUTHOR,' '

,."
'

ISSUE 17

1 am aiming to distribute issue 17 between August 22nd and s.pte.o Sth. EKpected
cast is "Op. Please allow at least one week and na mare than three weeks before
enquiring about non-receipt of your copy. Persans ordering individually should send
payment, either cash (2 K 20p piec.., pleasel or a cheque/P.O. PAYABLETO 1.0.U,B"
plus an AS s.a.e. to reach me by August lSth.

I'. not sure yet who will be preparing the issue so please send all contributions to
.e and I will farward them if necessary.

...

I.O.U.B., c/o Mr B. Ramsay, 1 Kingsway Crescent, Burnage, Manchester M19 IBA

Please nate that AS envelapes are approKi.ately 228 K 162 ~ ar 9 X 6.S inches in
she

SUBSCRIPTIONS

1 am initiating a .aJor change in the way that subscriptions are handled. The largest
number af recent renewals start with this issue and so 1 have decided that the neKt
full subscription will start with issue 21. 'This will greatly reduce the inconvenience
af ad.inistration in the future by ensuring that all sub.. are due for renewal at the
same ti... EKisting subscriber. whose subs. run out before issue 20 will find detail.
of haw ta obtain the issue. up to number 20 along with their copy of the final is.ue

0 of their subs. .

CONTRIBUTIONS

Your contributions are not only welcomed but are essential. You can be of even more
help if yau follow these guidelin"l-

al Programs longer than 10 lines long ar which contain sore than a couple of lines
warth of DATA state.ents .hould be sent on ca.sette, recorded in both the slow and
fast far.at. since incompatibility is caamon When the fast for88t is used. Return
pastage and packing should be included if you want your ca.sette to be returned,

bl If possible pragrams should be accampanied by a listing. If you can possibly supply
.a good quality, fairly dark A" listing this can be mast helpful as it .ay be pas.ible
to un it directly as a .ast copy. If you don't have a printer then plea.e feel free
ta send Just the cas..tte. 0 .

c) 'ar articles it is a great help if the article is printed 01" typed on A4 paper
(single spaced). If this is not possible then far handwritten articles plea.. use
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'r't8t:tir."-u~aw.,." AND uppr< c...).~ nth~-tha~~'~~ur normal hand writing. Remember

at 8O..on. .1.. lIay hay. to r.ad and type up your articl..

Please note that it cannot be guaranteed that your contribution will be uaed but it
wUl be appreciated wh.ther used or not.

BACK ISSUES

Many of the later recipients of I.O.U. have b.en disappointed by the fact that for
8088 ti.. back copi.. have not been available. 1 reluctantly had to stop .aking back
capi.. avaUabl. becau.e the nUMb.,.s of is.ues involved .unt that doing ao W8&taking
up an unacceptable aeount of IIY U... Now that I hay. finished ,y atudie. J .hall
con.id.,. the best "y of uking inforuUon from pa.t is.uea available to newer
..ab.,.. .

~INB UTILITIES

. w,

""':".'."""'.-"'-"'-."''''''''''.1
'-. " ,',0<> ,"

.,.",,,,,'.-"', "..',.. ". ..'._~'''''
., -,_>0..'"..""

.o..'''''''''cn...ti'lt thls program which provide. a lIachine code ONERRORcomllland to add
to Dric 1AS1C.

If . IABIC program come. to a forced end by way of END , STOP, CTRLC , errara or
a reaet then the progra. will execute form the line number specified. Vau can spacify
. line nU8b.,. anywhere in the program by u.ing !line-num where line-num is replaced
in YG4JTprD;rU by the Une number frail which you require your prograll to executa upon
the prD;ram b.in; halted. The following ia the Atmo. version.

iO FORI. 1400 TO 1420.READ A.POKE I,A.NEXT
20 DATA 120,IE2,ICA,I20,IB3,IC6 'Gat Une number and calculate posiUon in lIemory.
30 DATAIAS,ICE,IA4,ICF,I~,102,IB4,103,IC6,102,IAO,IFF,'C4,'02,'DO,102,'C7,'03
3~ 'Gat. 88IIory po.ition, place. in f2 and d.crement..
40 DATA 'A',I~,IB,,'IB,IA',104,1~,'lC,'60
4~ 'Gato line in.tead of printing READV
~O FOR I.142~ TO 1440.READ A.POKE 1,A.NEXT
60 DATA 1A9,ICC,IB~,liC,IA"IBO,I~,IIB 'Re.et Jump to print READV.
70 DATAIA2,IFF,t'A,'A',IC',14B,'A',tl1,14B 'Push BASIC address onto stack.
BO DATAIAS,I02,1~,IE"tA~,103,1~,IEA,IA,,'C4,IBD,'F,,'02,IA',.04,'BD,'F6,'02,'60
'Load atart addr... from $2 and reset !pointer and th.n run.

'° DOKE 1~,1400

For the Oric-l type in the program as above and then add the line.

~ POKE 1401,l'2.POKE 1404,2221POKE 1426,2031POKE 142A,2371POKE 1431,200IPOKE
1434,250

"To try this load in one of your own BASJC program. or writ. a .hort one. Add lines
such ..,- .

,!~ 'ON EAROR GtlTO ~OO
~OO a.B.PRINT.PRINT.PRINT" Jt works!!!".DOKE 12F',1400

Run your program .nd break into it using CTRLC. (ed. I think that according to Owe's
in.tructions it i. then nece.sary to then run the ONERROR program again.)

Ken Chua .ent this program which .top. auto-run for machine cod. program.. Th.
prOQr.. i. Given in the forut for the At.os with the .odifications nece..ary for the
Dric-I being .tated

10 'ATMOS lACK-UP by Ken Chua
20 'Stop auto-run .achine cod. pro;ra.
30 L.IBFFO .'Can relocat. this routine by
40 I-L.~AT
~ READ Ht
60 POKE I,YALC"I"+Ht)

changing the valu8 of L.
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if~W=.$Ii...{p,fc~.Dr-~:>j,. .In .qutICe'Dr~ts:...'
~ t.,_DOKEIt229,'l.'1"" -'~-. -"

. .
. IF L>ISOO AND"L<IS400 THEN HIKEliL

,. 00 CLOAD" 1 'edl add ,S if requir.d..
110 DATA48 1 'PHA

. 120 DATA A9,O 1 'LOA .00
130 DATA 8D,AD,2 I'STA .2AD 1185,631 'STA .633
140 DATA 68 I 'PLA
ISO DATA 4C,22,EE I'JKP .EE221 14C,03,ECI 'JMP .EC03]
160 DATA ~
170 END .
180 'Aft.,. RUN and loading of prQ9rllll to be .topped, do the followingl
190 'PRINT"A",HEX$CDEEKCI2A91 I, " ,E",HEX.CDEEK 112A811 .

200 't PRINT"A",HEX$CDEEKCISFI),",E",HEX$CDEEKII611) ]
210 'ClAW the p,.og,.a. with the A and E add, and AUTO, if requir.d,
c:_.. tht.rouUn. uy b. ~ u.. to diK U..,...
220 'for -. prog,.a.. ju.t u.. CLOAD"and then r.p.at froll 190,
230 'J)OI(E124S,'EE22 to g8t bac:k to nor-I. tDOKE1229,IEC03J.

',' .
'," .",...,''''

,...,.,,,,,,..,,,,. ,." ~ .."~
''''.

".,~",r '.1": "~, ,,,'~_"''''M',
"~_'\.'--n.,~.,,:;,", ,-".:",,'j':"""''''.:.';:

Z 'TO 'ADO A PRINTER FUNCTI~ TO 'ORlON'
3 ' bII PETER REYHOL.OS CHIPPEtfRI" FEB'B7
4 'Cl Of¥" .ORION"
15 ' ENTER PROCRAI'1BELOW, CHECK , THEN RUN.
6 'CSAYE .0IU~-,M7FFF,EI95>1
7 'TO RIM 'ORlON' CALLI8100 AS USUAL.
B 'PRINTER ttAY BE TOCQ rn ~ .. OFF BY PRESSING 'P'.
11 ,*",*tt
11 'STEP 1.
12 'UU."
13 'TO flAKE ORI~ FUL.L'I'COI1PATIBLE
14 'WITH THE RTI'IOS
15 DOKEIS791. 11245' DOKEIS19C, .8245
16 DDKEI89F3,IB24S'OQKEI8RSE.18245
17 DOKE.8R99,.024S,DQKE.8789.1EE22
18 DOKEI8?AI..B246.DOKEI8A9E..B246
21 ' tnt"t .
22 ' STEP2
23 ,*******
24 ~THE PRINTER CODE
215 A-e9S38
30 REPEAT. READ RI
3S Y~~C.'-+RI)
41 Y-VALC -'-+RI)
se POKE A+H,V
,e 1
71 UNTILU--"""
se POKEI8e58,'29
9B DOKEI88S9.19S38'DOKEI81BE.19S68
lee DATA48.8R.48.98.48.AD.B7.95
118 DATAFI.IS,R2.ee,BD.92.8F,20
129 DATRBe.ge,EB.EB.23.F0.B3.4C
131 DATA44,9S,ft9,Bft.20.B0.9S,68
148 DATAAB,68.RA.6B,SE.82.B0.68
150 DATA28.D2,ae,48,A8,SA.48.98
168 DATAAB,FS.BC,B6.9S,AC,IC.E8
111 DATAFI.88.Ae.CI,8C.BS.9S,4C
laeDATA~.9S.Ae.n.BC.BS.9S,A8
191 DATAAA.C8.S0.FI,B4.68.AA.6B
28e DATA6B.R9.81,4D.B7.9S,ao.B1
21B DATR9S,F0.18.A9,BR,ao,R3,9S
~DAT~,M,",A9,~,~,R3."
230DATAAB,..U,~,9S,".n..
24B DATAFI.DB.C8.4C,A2,9S,SS,SS
2SI DATR5!5.SS,Im.ms,4C,CI,FS,.
268 DATRSS.Im,5B,S2,49,4E.54,4S
218 DATA52,28,4F,4E,II,SI,S2.49
288 DATA4E.54.4S,S2.2B,4F,46,46
298 DATRI8,....

I1b 0111t II'lD' 1 tol' 01'10-1

,.
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